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Metal ~M!-encapsulated clusters of Ge and Sn, Zn@Ge12 and Cd@Sn12, are obtained from total
energy calculations usingab initio pseudopotential plane wave method and generalized gradient
approximation for the exchange-correlation energy. These have perfect icosahedral symmetry and
large highest occupied–lowest unoccupied molecular orbital gap of about 2 eV. It lies in the optical
region and makes these species attractive for cluster assembled optoelectronic materials.
Calculations on silicon clusters doped with Be show a different behavior. ©2002 American


















































eckClusters of semiconducting materials are currently
great interest as building blocks to realize miniature devi
by self-assembly. Their properties can be manipulated
changing size, shape and composition that provide flexib
to prepare devices with desired properties. In this direct
recently novel M-encapsulated silicon fullerene as well
cubic clusters have been obtained.1 Their shape and size de
pend upon the atomic size of M that also determines
highest occupied molecular orbital~HOMO!-lowest unoccu-
pied molecular orbital~LUMO! gap. The smallest highes
symmetry cluster is an icosahedron~i!. However, none of the
clusters of silicon,2 germanium3 and tin4 have icosahedra
structure. Instead, in the size range of about 15 atoms, t
have prolate structures.5 Here we show from computer ex
periments that M encapsulation can be used to preparesu-
peratomsof Ge and Sn with perfect icosahedral symme
and with exceptionally large band gaps of about 2 eV t
like in the optical region.
The calculations have been performed usingab initio
ultrasoft pseudopotential plane wave method6,7 within spin-
polarized generalized gradient approximation~GGA!.8 A
simple cubic supercell of size 15 Å is used with period
boundary conditions and theG point, for the Brillouin zone
integrations. The structures are optimized using the co
gate gradient method. We consider doping of Zn~Cd! in Ge12
(Sn12) for which several starting configurations are take
These includei, decahedron~d!, cuboctahedron~c!, hexago-
nal prism ~h! and hexagonal antiprism~ha! structures. For
Ge, we consider only the outer valence electrons but,
other elements,d electrons are also included as valence. T
converged structures are found to have zero spin.
The optimized structures are shown in Fig. 1. Their bin
ing energies~BEs! with respect to free atoms, embeddin
energies~EEs! of the M atoms in the X12 cage of M@X12
clusters, and the HOMO–LUMO gaps are given in Table
The EE is the negative of the difference of the total energy
the M@X12 cluster and the sum of energies of the emp
center cage of X12 with the corresponding positions of X i
M@X12 and the isolated M atom. It is noted that thec and
a!Also at Dr. Vijay Kumar Foundation, 45 Bazaar Street, K. K. Nagar~West!,
Chennai 600 078, India; electronic mail: kumar@imr.edu8590003-6951/2002/80(5)/859/3/$19.00
















the d atomic configurations relax to thei isomer in both the
cases and lie lowest in energy while theand theha isomers
lie more than 1 eV higher in energy~Table I!. The latter two
reconstruct significantly such that in theisomer Ge atoms
form two interacting chair structures of six atoms each
shown in Fig. 1~b!, while in the ha isomer, the central Zn
atom comes out and lies in the plane of Ge atoms as sh
in Fig. 1~c!. The overall layered triangular structure of th
cluster is interesting and may be important for suppor
clusters. Similar results have been obtained for Cd do
Sn12. These give us confidence that the perfecti s ructure
obtained here is the ground state of Ge12Zn and Sn12Cd clus-
ters. An important finding is the exceptionally larg
HOMO–LUMO gap of 2.212 eV~1.935 eV! for the icosa-
hedral M-doped Ge~Sn! clusters. This should be compare
with 0.744 eV experimental band gap in bulk Ge at 0 K and
semimetallic behavior of Sn in bulk. Also th
HOMO–LUMO gap of small Ge clusters9 and the GGA
band gap in tin4 clusters are about 1 eV. Therefore, the lar
value of the band gap is unexpectedly high, particularly w
M doping. The GGA band gap lies in the optical region a
we expect the true value to be significantly higher. This
sult makes these high symmetry clusters very interesting
optoelectronic devices. The EE of Zn in the icosahedral G12
cage is 3.388 eV that is more than the BEs of Ge cluster
this size range3 and significantly higher than the cohesiv
energy~1.35 eV/atom! of bulk Zn. It should be noted tha
there is no known binary alloy or compound of Ge with Z
The atomic radius~1.37 Å! of Zn is slightly smaller than the
value ~1.39 Å! for Ge. However, in the icosahedral cluste
the Zn–Ge bond length~2.69 Å! is about 5% shorter than th
Ge–Ge bond length~2.84 Å! that makes a perfect packing o
12 Ge atoms around Zn in the form of a regulari. We also
considered doping of Zn atom at a vertex site in the ico
hedral structure. However, it lies 1.898 eV higher in ene
as compared to Zn at the center ofi, again confirming the
M-encapsulated icosahedral cage to be the ground state
The large HOMO–LUMO gap and the stability of thes
clusters make them behave like superatoms. To further ch
this, we performed calculations for Ge13Zn by adding a Ge© 2002 American Institute of Physics























860 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 80, No. 5, 4 February 2002 V. Kumar and Y. Kawazoeatom on one of the faces of thei -Zn@Ge12. The converged
structure is shown in Fig. 1~d!. The BE of this additional Ge
atom is only 2.0 eV as compared to the BE of 3.097 eV/at
for Zn@Ge12, confirming the magic nature of Zn@Ge12.
Further calculations ond, h andha isomers of Ge13Zn show
the relaxedd isomer @Fig. 1~e!# to be 0.386 eV lower in
energy while theh isomer with a capping of one hexagon
face, 0.335 eV higher in energy. The relaxed structure@Fig.
1~f!# is a capping of theh isomer of Zn@Ge12 @Fig. 1~b!#,
but Zn is significantly displaced outwards. Thea structure,
FIG. 1. ~Color! ~a! M-encapsulatedi -M@X12. ~b! and ~c! The optimized
structures ofh-M@X12 and ha-M@X12, respectively@(M,X) 5(Be,Si),
~Zn, Ge!, and ~Cd, Sn!#. Smaller dots represent M atoms. Thed andc iso-
mers of~Zn, Ge! and ~Cd, Sn! converge to thei isomer. There is a recon
struction of theh andha structures. In theh structure, the X atoms develo
chair-type structure, whereas in the structure derived fromha, the M atom
lies almost in the plane of the X atoms for Si and Ge and slightly above
Sn. Thed isomer of~Be, Si! converges to the structure shown in~ ! and has
the lowest energy.~d! to ~g! the relaxed cappedi, d, h, andha structures of
X13M, for Ge. For Sn theha isomer is different and is shown in~h!. Thed
isomer has the lowest energy.
FIG. 2. Kohn–Sham energy spectra of thei -Zn@Ge12 , i -Cd@Sn12 and the
i cages of Ge12 and Sn12 at the corresponding positions. The broken lin
show the LUMO states and the numbers, the degeneracies of the stat
Downloaded 16 Feb 2010 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject to AIPwith one face capped, transforms into a disordered struc
@Fig. 1~g!# and is nearly degenerate with thed isomer, but the
gap is 1.302 eV as compared to 1.065 eV for the latter. Th
results show that the BE of the additional Ge atom is sign
cantly smaller than the value for thei -Zn@Ge12 cluster.
Calculations on i -Cd@Sn12 show a regulari with
Cd–Sn and Sn–Sn bond lengths of 3.06 and 3.22 Å, res
tively, to be the closest packing for this cluster. These bo
lengths are close to the sum of the covalent radii, 1.58
1.52 Å, of Sn and Cd atoms, respectively. Theh and theha
isomers lie, respectively, 1.997 and 1.422 eV higher in
ergy and have similar structures@Fig. 1~b! and 1~c!# as ob-
tained for the case of Ge. Also the configuration with Cd a
vertex site lies 1.437 eV higher in energy than Cd at
center of the icosahedral cluster. The EE of Cd in Sn12 cage
is 2.940 eV that is comparable to the BE~about 2.88 eV/
atom! for Sn12 and Sn13 clusters
4 and much larger than the
cohesive energy~1.16 eV/atom! of bulk Cd. This large value
of EE of Cd at the center makes the icosahedral struc
stable. In this case there is also no known alloy or compo
of Sn with Cd. We also checked several structures for Sn13Cd
and thed isomer is found to have the lowest energy. T
energy to add one more Sn atom on Sn12Cd is 1.861 eV that
is significantly smaller as compared to the BE of 2.77 e
atom for Cd@Sn12 cluster, making the latter, magic. Th
r
.
FIG. 3. ~Color! Constant electronic charge density surfaces for~a!
i -Zn@Ge12 and ~d! i -Cd@Sn12 . ~b!, ~e! The excess and~c! and ~f! deple-
tion of charge as compared to the overlapping electronic charge densiti
M and X12 at the respective positions in Zn@Ge12 and Cd@Sn12 , respec-
tively. The densities for different surfaces are:~a! 0.15,~b! 0.015,~c! 0.001,
~d! 0.12 ~e! 0.015 and~f! 0.015 e/Å.
TABLE I. BE ~eV/atom!, EE ~eV!, HOMO–LUMO gap~eV! of some low
energy isomers of M@X12.
Cluster BE EE Gap
i -Zn@Ge12 3.132 3.388 2.212
h-Ge12Zn 3.026 2.515 1.446
ha-Ge12Zn 3.044 2.950 1.469
i -Cd@Sn12 2.770 2.941 1.935
h-Sn12Cd 2.615 2.424 1.076
ha-Sn12Cd 2.660 2.503 1.155
i -Be@Si12 3.689 5.350 1.565
d-Be@Si12 3.737 5.417 1.319
h-Si12Be 3.716 4.847 1.712



































































861Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 80, No. 5, 4 February 2002 V. Kumar and Y. Kawazoecappedi isomer lies 0.165 eV higher in energy. Theisomer
distorts very much and becomes an open structure while
ha isomer @Fig. 1~h!# is stable and lies 0.76 eV higher i
energy as compared to thed isomer. Thisha isomer is dif-
ferent from the distorted structure of Ge13Zn and shows tha
Sn clusters have more metallicity.
To understand the bonding nature in these clusters,
show the Kohn–Sham energy spectra of the empty cent
X12 icosahedron and the M-encapsulated clusters in Fig.
is noted that the partially occupied HOMO of the emp
centered cage is fivefold degenerate and can accommo
two electrons. There is a large gap of about 2 eV above
HOMO. A divalent atom such as Zn and Cd at the cente
the Ge and Sn cages has strong covalent bonding with ts
character state of the cage that lies at26.35 and25.16 eV,
respectively. Thed state of the M atom is very localized an
is weakly affected by interaction with the cage. However,
s and thep orbitals overlap significantly with the orbitals o
the cage and get upshifted. The strong hybridization of ths
state leads to a bonding state at around28.2 and26.9 eV
for Zn@Ge12 and Cd@Sn12 clusters, respectively, and a
antibonding state in the unoccupied region of the spec
Other occupied states of the cage are less perturbed as c
seen in Fig. 2. This leads to a transfer of charge of 2 e
trons to the HOMO and a large HOMO–LUMO gap in the
doped clusters that is close to the value in the empty ca
In Fig. 3 we show the electronic charge density surfa
for the two clusters. The total charge density is delocaliz
similar to the case of clusters of metals, but the known
sults of magic behavior for 2, 8, 40, ... valence electrons
jellium model5 do not hold. There is a significant change
the ordering of the states that leads to the magic beha
with 50 e. The difference in the charge density of t
M@X12 and the overlapping charge densities of M and X12
at the respective positions shows an excess of charge in
tween the M ion and X12 cage with a depletion of charg
from the cage and in the vicinity of the M ion. This leads
covalent character of bonding between the cage and M a
The excess of charge is more in the case of Zn@Ge12 as
compared to Cd@Sn12.
In order to check if the same would hold true for th
isoelectronic Si, we studied doping of Si12 with Be that is
slightly smaller in size than Si. It is found that thei isomer is
stable, but it is not the ground state. Thed isomer relaxes to
a partial i in which a vacancy is created at a vertex and
atom caps a face as shown in Fig. 1~i!. This has the lowes
energy~Table I! among the different structures we studie
This different behavior as compared to Ge and Sn could
due to a stronger covalent character of bonding in Si. T
HOMO–LUMO gap is 1.319 eV. Also in thei isomer, the
HOMO–LUMO gap is 1.565 eV that is surprisingly small
























the latter two ideal icosaheral species. The relaxedh andha
isomers of M-doped Si12 are similar to those obtained for G
and Sn~Fig. 1!, but the difference in energy as compared
the lowest energy isomer is only 0.27 and 0.315 eV, resp
tively. This is a significant reduction as compared to the v
ues for Ge and Sn clusters. However, the HOMO–LUM
gaps are larger~Table I! with values of 1.711 and 1.811 eV
for theh andha isomers, respectively. This can be interesti
for preparing supported clusters. Further calculations on d
ing Zn or Cd in Si also do not givei isomer to be of lowest
energy. These results of different M atoms in X12 cages
would be published separately.
In summary, we have found icosahedral M-encapsula
superatoms, Zn@Ge12 and Cd@Sn12, of Ge and Sn with
exceptionally large HOMO–LUMO gaps of about 2 eV th
lie in the optical region. The high symmetry and large ga
make these clusters attractive for self-assembled nan
vices. Similar calculations on Be@Si12 show a regulari to be
stable but it has an unexpectedly smaller gap than in the
of M-doped Ge and Sn. The lowest energy structure is on
which Be has a lower coordination. However, a planar str
ture lies close in energy and has a higher HOMO–LUM
gap that may be important for supported clusters. Sim
results may hold for negatively~positively! charged monova-
lent ~trivalent! doping of X12. We hope that our results
would stimulate experiments to look for these clusters.
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